
TORRANCE 'NEIGHBORS' 
TO ATTEND SOUTHERN 

:ALIFORNIA MEETING
Nearly 50 Royal Neighbors of the Torrance Camp are plan 

ning to attend the annual spring meeting of the Southern Call 
fornla Association of the Royal Neighbors. of America on Frl; 
day, Mar. 20, at the Los Angeles Elks Temple, Mrs. Sam Shop- the Episcopal Church, 
herd, oracle, revealed this week. *"

BAPTIST TO SPEAK 
O WCTU FRIDAY
The Rev. Leland Plsel of the 

El Nldo Baptist Church will be 
.he guest speaker next Friday 
when the Woman's Christian 
Temperance Union holds an 11 
a.m. to 1:30 p.m. Meetings ai

To accommodate the large 
number, the group decided at 
ast week's meeting to charter

city bus for transportation.
e bus will leave Torrance at

(Herald Photo)

MRS. J. A. BARRINGTON 
... To Lead Juniors

Junior Women Elect 

Officers, Plan Social, 

Philanthropy Projects

12 noon for the opening session
t 1 p.m. and will return fol-
iwlng the night session, slatcc
) begin at 7:30 o'clock.
Those desiring to make trans

imitation reservations may cat
Mrs. Shepherd at 2415-W or Mrs
Belva Erase at 41B-R.

The special drill team of Tor 
ranee will participate In the eve 
ning's Initiation of candidates 
from various camps of the Los 
Angeles and Orange counties 
comprising the association, Mrs 
Shepherd said.

The afternoon session, to fea 
ture a school of Instruction, will 
>e conducted by Christiana Ham 
mcl, state supervisor.

Another special event on the 
toyal Neighbor slate this montl 
s a St. Patrick's Day .card 
>arty to be held at the Worn 
n's Clubhouse, 1422 Engracia 
Lve., at 8 p.m. Prizes will be 
.warded for top scores In each

civic bettermenl, and cullural and social activities during 1863- PTA 
64 by Mrs. J. A, Barrington, who was elected, president of the 
Junior Woman's Club at last Wednesday night's meeting at the 
Clubhouse, 1422 Engracia-Ave.

Elected to serve with her 
were Mesdames George Blahnjk, 
first vice-president; George Ste- 
veos, second vice-president; R 
G.jBeecher, third vice-president; 
V. j:T. Lovelady, recording sec 
reiiary; John Kemp, correspond 
ing' secretary C. T. Rlppy Jr., 
treasurer; R. R. Dexter, auditor: 
Douglas P. Baldwin, parllamen 
tarian; and J. H. Van Dyck, re 
porter.

Mrs. Beecher also was elected 
as Ihe Ihird delegate to rep 
resent the club at the district 
conference lo be held Apr. 24 
an£ 25 at the Ambassador Ho 
tel in Los Angeles. She will ac-

Alternates selected to attend 
the meet were Mosdames C, A 
Smith, J. H. Helphand, .and-J 
V. Agaplto.

Philanthropy and social ac 
tlvltles also highlighted th 
Wednesday session.

Club members voted a dona 
tion of $50 to the Torrance Den 
tal Health Clinic and an addl 
t tonal $50 for the district philan 

'thropy project, the purchase a 
a rocking bed for polio patients 
They''also will collect food and

Mrs.. Fagnano 
North City 

PTA President
Beginning In June, Mrs. Ott 

Fagnano will assume the dutle
ncl responsibilities of presiden 

of North Torrance Elementary

amlly, which was recently burn 
;d out.

Among social activities on th 
March-April slate are an advis
ir's party to be held at t h i
Clubhouse Mar. 25; a past presl 

dents' tea on Apr. 12; and th 
annual smorgasbord dlnner-danc 
on Apr. 22.

Mesdames B. W. Roberts, Carl 
Steele, and B. T." Whltney, as 
club advisors, will sponsor tho
March event, which will feature 
bunco games. Mrs. Warren Per 
ry will be in charge of the past 
presidents' tea, and Mrs, Rob 
ert Waddell will . be chairman 
of the smorgasbord. 

Mrs. Baldwin announced that

Elected to the position at las 
Wednesday's meeting, Mrs. Fag 
nano and her corps of officer 
will be installed at the Ma 
session. Those who will assi! 
her are Mrs. F. West, first vie 
president; Donald Robin*n, se 
ond vice-president; and Mme 
F. Stoekle, recording secretar; 
L. Blumfield, corresponding se 
retary; L. W. Van De Vort 
treasurer; H. Van Bellehem, hi 
torlan; and M. J. Walker, .and 
tor. .

company the 'Sew presidentVnd  * district conferences will b. «"  
Mrs. Baldwin, outgoing presl-held In the future a a centra  

"Education alone can whip na 
cotlcs," Sgt. D. C. Cook of th 
Torrance Police Dept. toldmei 
bers when he spoke on "You 
and   Narcotics" following t h 
business hour. Also Included o 
the program were three music 
numbers, ."Because you're Mine 
"Tommy Lad, 1' and "No Great 
Love Hath I," presented by Vice-

the games, and refreshments 
11 be served.

btalned at the door. The publli 
Invited.

Members attending s h o u 1 
bring their lunches, Mrs. D 
Boone Kirks, publicity chairman 
said. Coffee and tea will be pro 
vlded by the hostesses'.
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Woman's Club Shows Spring Styles Tuesday

T  _  ' ' "  ' ' i ' (H«r«ld Photo) 
TWO FOR THE SHOW . . . Rehearsing model technique 
for the Torrance Woman's Club fashion show next Tuesday 
night Is Jan Ice Dabbg, left, In a blue and white dotted 
Swiss dress .complete with, hoop skirt. Her sister, Marilyn, 
adjusts the white bonnet complementing her party "frock. 
Both girls will display children's clothes In the style parade.

Inclpal Lloyd G. Jones; and a 
ntcd ' by Girl Scout

location, the Wllshlre Ebell 
Club.

MOTOR THROUGH MIDWE' 
Mrs. Ben Rusk and son La" 

1S14 W. 221st St., are now en 
joying a motor trip through 
the midwest, with Oklahoma 
City, Okla., and Amarillo, Tex. 
on their Itinerary. Accompanying 
them arc J. F. Packer of Bas 
rah, Iraq, and Mrs. Luclla Par 
ker of Garden Grove, Calif, 
brother and mother of Mrs.

Club To Fete 
_omita Lions
Members of the newly-formed 

Lomita Lions Club and their 
Ives will be feted by the lo 
ll Lioness Club during the lat 
er part of April, It was de 
Idcd at last week's Tuesday 
leeting held at the 2276 Tor- 
ance Blvd. home of Miss Fran 
es Dimitrl.

e group also changed Its 
ext meeting date from Mar. 17 
o Apr. 7 in order that mem- 
oers may altend Ihe Torrance 
Voman's Club fashion- show 
n the 17th. Mrs. A. F. R. Ewalt 
622 W. 215th St., will be host 
ss at the April meet.

DOUBLE-KINO CEREMONY ... at the Chajwl of the 
West In I<as Vt-'ijas united Miss Barbara Bishop and Claude 
L. Robinson In marriage last Saturday. The couple returned 
to Torranco Monday and plan to make their homo here.

r°°P 1277.
Fifth grade room mothers and 
group of fourth grade room 

lothers were hostesses during 
le refreshment' hour.

(Herald Photo)
EASTER BONNET . . . Mrs. C. A. Smith tries out the effect 
of the new spring hat she will show at next Tuesday night's 
Torrance Woman's Club fashion show.

Saturday-wed C. Robinsons, 
Nee B. Bishop, to Live Here

Hoping to establish a home In Torrance are Iho new Mr. 
and Mrs. Claude L. Robinson, nee Miss Barbara Bishop, who 
returned here Monday following a brief honeymoon at the city 
of their marriage, Las Vegas.

  The couple exchanged rings and vows «at a candlelight 
ieremony in the Chapel of the 1*                    
Vest Saturday of last week. For

FORMAL FINERY . . . One of the special feature* of Tuesday night's fashion show, to 
be sponsored by the Torrance' Woman's Club, will be formal wear. Showing a few of the 
styles from Levy's Department Store which win be displayed are, left to right, Mesdames 
Walter Hllllcr, J. R. Klljik, and Gil Derouin. Tickets at $1.20 each may .be obtained from 
any club members or at the door of the Civic Auditorium th« night of th* show.

e worea 
dark, blue suit complemented by 
an Ice blue necklace and .ear- 
rings, gift of the groom. Her 
corsage was a white orchid. 

Miss Laura E. Conroy attended

*«, th. Wednesday before th, 
wedding to surprise the brlde-to- 
be with a shower,

as maid of honor In a light 
>lue suit with a while carna- 
lon corsage. The bride's uncle, 
j. E, Orcnnon, was bjst man.
In attendance at the rites were 

hr bil(li>'H patents, Mr. and 
Mrs. II. lilshop, 22020 S. Beren- 
.lo Av<-.'. and her aunt, Mrs. D, 
E. Drennon.

Tho former Miss Bishop is a 
senior student at NarbonneHIgh 
School H<T husband, .son of Mr. 
and Mrs. F. W. McKay of Tarn 
pa, Kin., Is a boatswain's mate 
third class, on the US8 Franklc 
Evans at I/ong Hcai-h.

Friends gutheri'd at the honu 
of Miss 40111 »y, 221)11 S. Meyler

Uesdames H. Bishop, K. Bishop, 
[. S. Conroy, J. B. Conroy, Zora 

Hodges; Misses Rosle Tononl, 
Pat Kaslern, Sharron Fisher, 
Sylvia Woodruff, Barbara Je 
novaich, Barbara Drown, Hundra
Simp.'

ENTERTAIN 
'WILD RED 1

Ralph "Wild Red" Berry 
wrestler from, Pitlsburg, Kans. 
was the guest of honor Sunday 
when Mr. and Mrs. James K. 
McQuecn gave a dinner party 
n their home, 21116 Harvard St.

The McQueens, former resi 
dents of Plttsburg, Kans., also 
hosted the following at the 
gathering:

Robert "Cry Baby" Corby, 
wrestler from St. Louis, Mo 
the Internalional U.A. organizer

Shirlry Moos, JudyU|: 
 " ' Nix, San

Kmllnando;

ENPLANES' FOR IOWA
Miss SUB Grayfion, supervisor 

of kurgrry at Harbor General 
Hospital, enplaned from Inter 
national Airport Monday nlghl 
for Council Bluff, Iowa, to visit 
her mother, Mrs. Margarcl Gray 
son, who Is seriously 111.

for Stcamf liters nd Plumbers, 
nd his wife;

'roll, Mlch.; Mrs. Agnes Elliot,
and also of Detroit; the business 

manager for the steamfltters of 
local 260, his wife, and chil 
dren, Nancy and Tommy; Mr, 
ajid Mrs. Dave Thomas; and 
Mr. and MI-H. C'.n-l MrNabb and 
lephew. Mii-liM' 1 !. 

Durliin Hi.- i-vi-niiin, "Wild 
IntelRed" entertained

lectual readings, and Virtue told
several Scotch stories.

(Ho»M Pholo)
"AROUND THE CLOCK" ... 8" (o be displayed at th« Torranoe Wom«n'» 
Club fashion show next Tuesday .... !.»'k. al the Civic Auditorium. Mrs. A. F. R, 
Ewalt, loft, is shown modeling tyjiii.il u.,,,i  ..«  for spring, complete with luggage. PlctuMf), 
with her, left lo right, are Mrs. Earl A. Miles In an afternoon dress, and Miss Karen 

modeling a casual Junior style for campus wear.


